Spasm and Reopening of the Right Gastroepiploic Artery Conduit After Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting.
The right gastroepiploic artery (RGEA) has advantages for use as an arterial conduit in coronary artery bypass graft surgery but perioperative spasm often develops. This study assessed the spasm and occlusion rates of RGEA conduits and elucidated the mechanism of reopening of occluded RGEA conduits. Patients who received an RGEA conduit in coronary artery bypass graft surgery were studied (n = 976; 700 composite, 276 in situ, 16 free grafts; 16 received both in situ and composite grafts). Early, 1-year, and 5-year angiographies were performed in 961 patients (98.5%), 815 patients (83.5%), and 618 patients (63.3%), respectively. Graft spasm was demonstrated in early angiograms in 72 proximal graft trunks of 1,608 distal anastomoses (4.5%) constructed using an RGEA conduit. Early occlusion rates of composite, in situ, and free RGEA conduits were 1.1%, 2.5%, and 0%, respectively; 8.5%, 7.5%, and 21.4%, respectively, at 1 year; and 10.5%, 14.1%, and 37.5%, respectively, at 5 years. Nineteen of 23 patients who had RGEA conduit occlusions at early angiography (1 occluded anastomosis per patient) were reevaluated at 1 year, and 9 of them (47.4%) had become patent. Of 83 patients with occluded RGEA composite grafts (90 occluded RGEA conduit anastomoses) at 1-year angiography, 8 were reopened at 5 years (8.9%). Progression of native target coronary artery disease was observed in all 8 patients with reopened occluded RGEA conduits at 5 years but not in 9 patients with reopened RGEA conduits at 1 year. Reopening of occluded RGEA conduits occurred early and midterm postoperatively. Reopening appeared related to recovery from graft spasm, and could occur as late as midterm if associated with progression of native coronary artery disease.